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SWEATERS
PUNISHMENT IS EXILE.

Erring Young Irishman Escapes Pris-
on, out Must Leave Country.

NEW YORK, Marc 1 Paved by
the devotion of his aged parents from
the long term In prison, Jumea Hon ton
Corr has beew released under suspen-
sion of sentence by Judge Newbennr.
A condition of the clemency was that
Corr chouhl leave the country.

Facing exposure in a serlea of pecu-

lations amounting to about tsooo from

JUST ARRIVED

DIAMONDS
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All kinds of precious stonos,
sot ami unset, at very mod-

erate prices. Tho lntet pro-

ductions in tho jeweler's art
in Society Emblems, Fins,
ltodges, etc. Solid value
ami guaranteed quality in
standurd v.atchcs and clocks
Fine repairing.Y.Y.Y.w.v.

)

J. H. SEYMOUR.

Rheumatism seems ft take a fiendish delight in torturiujr its
xt J e i .,i In Greatest;. Yariety audi Best Grades Ever Seen

vidimus, muuc oi pumsanient ever invented dv man.
in Astoria.or pracucea oy aevu-possess- ea savage, has caused more

bodily suffering, such deep, racking pams, as this pitiless
a large drygoods house of this titty,
by whom he was employed, a a book-

keeper, Oorr decided on flight last Jan
uary and was arrestodas he boarded auisvase. xvucumaiism leaves in lis trau distorted muscles,

crooked and misshapen joints and limbs, and the intense steamer fur Ireland, the himie of his
parents. When they learned of tlw-t- r

son's plight, they hurried to America
uaiu auu aguuy cuuureu is renectea in xne naggard ana
furrowed countenance of the sufferer. Rheumatism makes
ns grow old and decrepid before our time, and many an

to make restitution and pleaded In hi
behalf. They were present when the

No Article ot'DrfNN
In so' Comfortable,
so tlrrsny, limitby
uutl nu convenient.

Judsre announced that their son nvlght
go free.

Mr. Corr, the father. Is a wealthy

Y one m me ruu vigor ot mannood has been suddenly
stricken by this ruthless disease, and made almost as helpless and dependent as an infant

Chained to the invalid's chair or hobbling about on crutches, and continually tormented
with pain, the patient in desperation resorts to the use of opiates, which deaden the pain but
lead to ruinous habits. There is no disease so aggressive and stubborn as Rheumatism

paint and oil manufacturer of Belfast
Yoimg Corr will accompany his parents
on their return home.

Insurance. Commission ind
Sbtpplof.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Agent Wells Fargo and
Paoille Kxpresa Oomp'TS,

Custom Roost Broker

ERIE TO ADVANCE WAGES.

after it becomes well intrenched or fixed in the system, and no liniment or other external
application can check it or do any permanent good. Rheumatism is not due to outside
influences or causes, but is a constitutional disease, an internal inflammation produced by a
too acid condition of the blood. Waste matter that should have been cast out of the body is
retained, fermentation takes place, Uric, lactic and other acids form and are absorbed into

Standar dPay Scheduled to Go Into
Effect on the Road.

SweatersNEW YORK. March l.-- s a result
Lu .. A 5 : -- ...J REPEATED FAILURES, THEM RELIEF.
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of a conference between the "Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen and Order
of Railroad Conductors and Erie rail
road officials, says a Port JervU, N. Y.
dl!rateh to the Herald, theEarle has
granted an Increase In pay over Its

Prompt Deliveries

Of Choicest Fresh and
Cured

MEATS kV-

H. Wm. I Hill, of Winaton, H. C, at or.e
tint a trarelinf talesman and well knownta North and South Carolina and Virgin!- -,

ays: "Two year ago my blood was ia
wretched condition, and in addition to other
bodily ailments I suffered severely f.-o-

Rheumatism. After repeated failures tjsecure relief from the use of other remedies,
I began S. 8. 8., and it acted like a ckartn.
The rheumatie pains left and my soturnl
health was built up aa well. I have the
hirhest opinion of S. 8, S. for it is tSe cut
medicine that did me any rood."

entire system from New York to Chi

these corrosive, irritating acids ; when exposure to cold
and damp or a spell of indigestion will bring on a fierce
attack that almost takes the breath by its suddenness
and severity. The parts affected become inflamed and
swollen, and every movement is attended with pains
that seem to cut like a knife into the tender flesh and
nerves. - After Rheumatism becomes chronic there is
ways a soreness and weakness of the back and dull

cago, and a mileage basis, known as
Standard pay," Is to go Into effect

March 1.

For rromoiions the oldest qualified BOSTON MEAT MARKET
employe will be selected. Anybody can wrnr

A sweater. Always
u lit and are ul-n- y

appropriate.
New Shop. llest of Service,NEW WIRELESS, RBCORf.

Fhono Main 61.
Marconi Reports That He Teleg.-nphw- d

throbbing pains in the muscles and joints and an ever increasing stiffness of the limbs.
This'Demon of Pain attacks the old and young, the strong and tho weak no one is cxer.;pt,
but from middle life to old age is the time when its assaults become most frequent and severe.
At this period the vital energies begin to wane, the blood grows weak and thin, and is easily
chilled, the circulation becomes uncertain and slow and there is scarcely a moment's
freedom from pain in some part of the body.

The treatment of Rheumatism must be internal; some remedy that can reach and
neutralize the poisonous acids and cleanse the circulation. S. S. S., a purely vegetable
medicine, acts promptly and surely in all Rheumatic cases, purifying and invigorating the

Two Thousand Miles.

NEW YORK. March Mar
coni, who arrived today n 'he Thlla- -
delphla, from Southampton, reported a
new wireless telegraph record. Latest Importations In TEA, RICH and

aU kinds of CHINA MBRCHANDIBtt.
This time," said Marconi, "fifteen

hundred miles at sea regular messsgjs
were received from the Cornwall sta Ao STOKESU 0tion and ticks were recorded at a dis-

tance of 2000 miles."
Contractors for Chinee

LABOR

impoverished blood, eradicating all impurities trom the
system, and sending a stream of rich new blood to wash out
the irritating particles that are causing the inflammation
and pains. In chronic cases, or those developing late in

life, S. S. S. is especially effective ; it warms aud enriches
the blood, restores nervous energy and stimulates the
failing organs, improves the appetite and digestion, and

WILL DESPOIL BATTLE ABBEY.

NEW YORK. March
Hop Hing Lung & Co

The Clothier.

SWEATERS
Battle Abbey is to be despoiled of
many of Its art treasures, for a pri
vate sale Is to be held at Christie's
rcoms In St. James Square, on Satur

builds up the general health, thus fortifying the system against the tortures of Rheumatism.
.Alkalies, Potash anl mineral remedies have an opposite effect, destroying the delicate lining
of the stomach and often permanently impairing the constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed
entirely vegetable, and a specific in all Rheumatic troubles. Our Physicians will gladly

J.A.FASTABENDday, says a London cable to the Her
ald.

The pictures and furniture are to be GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.advise, without charge, all who write them about their case, and we will mail tree our special sold next week. All the tapestries,book on Rheumatism THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Geu trophies, arms and armor have been

bought yb Sir Auugstus Webster, the
purchaser of the Abeby. Andrew Asp.AN. AWFUL DEATH RATE

i trnn nmin i imt rn mm
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Wirm Iikr, llirtnitk tti rteiietr
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

COUNTERFEIT COLD.

Few persons know that the gold in

Special Attention Okven to Ship aidcolor printing and on picture frames
Is made from a composition powderSIXTY MEN KILLED IN LAST

SIX MONTHS.

FLOOD IN THE ALLEGHENY.

River Has Overflowed Its Banks and
Great Damage Is Done.

PITTSBURG, March Al-

legheny river marks ehow 32.6, and
the water is still rising. The flood
marks of 188k4 will In all likelihood be
passed, and 33 feet, the highest point
ever reached by the water t here (in
1832), may be equaled.

A reliable estimate of the money

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

Steamboat Kepalrlng.Qeneral Black-smithin- g,

First-cla- ss Horse-Shoein- g,

etc.
of bronze and spelter, and not from
pure gold leaf, but which, however,
gives the same effect. There Is another CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

name is believed to be Ethel Toung.
Mrs. Wayland left the boy in the

nurse's care at 1 oclock Friday aft-
ernoon and when she; returned at 6

she learned that the girl had packed a
valise with many valuables belonging
to tbe bouse. Carrying this and lead-

ing the child, she had told the other
servants she was going to deliver the
valise to a girl to whom It belonged.
That was the last seen of her or of
Edgar. The case was put Into t he
hands of detectives, but no trace of the
pair has been found.

One theory is that the abductor had
been urged to the deed by men who"

hope to obtain a reward for the child.
Another is that the gdrl had been In-

spired by reading novels; She is only
19 years old, and has 10000, which is
in trust for her in Toronto.

CHOICE

article that Is very much Imitated, and
that Is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Stpurious dealers often refill the bot-

tles, and thus give them the same ap-

pearance as the original, but unless

they have ur Private Stamp unbrok-
en over the neck they are not the gen-

uine. Refuse all such Imitations. The
genuine Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters
has an unequaled record for cures of

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Haa been Underwriting on the Pacific Cont ov-- i twenty-tw- o ytar.
SAMUEL ELMOItK & CO., ArwiIh, Astoria, Ore.

damage cannot be made at this time,
but it will be very heavy. Already
50,000 men have been made temporar-
ily Idle by the forced closing down of
mills, factories and other industries,

MEATS
and the number is likely to be great
ly increased.

No drownings nor serious accidents
stomach complaints back of It, such
as dyspepMa, Indigestion, constipation,
biliousness, nervousness, Insomnia and
malaria, fever and ague.

have resulted up to the present
Tonight Allegheny Is a modern Ven

Ice and every sort of Improvised water A Hold Upcraft Is In service.

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats!

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen &Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

In Pittsburg proper, from The Point

The Fearful Result of Disasters

in the Vkiuity of Tellu-rid- e,

Colorado.

DENVER. March l.--Tbe News pub-lilis- es

the fallowing under a Telluride,

CoL, date:"

To review the past six months, death

has certainly reached a harvest In the

vicinity of this city.
. The fire at the Sraugg-ler-Unlo-

n suf-

focated B; the explosion of dynamite

at the Japan tunnel caused the death

of two. and the accident at the Tom

Boy yesterday resulted In the death of

two men who went Into an abandoned

shaft and were overcome and died

from gases and powder smoke. Many

othera have been Idlled by falling
rocks In different mines.

If the death list In yesterday's slides

. reaches SO, the total loss of life In tho

period mentioned would be about 60

men.

urrr t. nmafnnv DKRKIJCTS.

to Ninth street, and as far bock as IfPennsylvania avenue, everything Is i i Mr

We hold up our Una of Stoves
and Ranges to the publlo for In.
tpectlon. Prices on all Heating-Stove- s

we have shot to pieces.
flooded.

The south side Is literally swamped,

THE CITY CENTRAL.

The City Central saloon, opposite
Scholfleld & Hauke's store in Upper-tow- n

will be reopened for business
by the undersigned on March 1. The
best brands of wines, liquors and ci-

gars wilt be carried, and a first-clas- s

resort for gentlemen will be main-

tained. Patronage respectfully In-

vited.
M. G. FRANETOVICH, Prop.

but there In not a drop of water avail
able for home purposes, nor for fire

- THE SCHUYLKILL FLOOD.

Waters Are Now Receding After Hav-

ing Done Great Damage.

PHILADELPHIA, March 1. During
the day the Schuylkill river negan to
recede and tonight had fallen about
three feet.

The machinery In the inundaed In-

dustrial establishments and household
furniture In dwellings partially sub-

merged have been damaged to enor-

mous extent. The less will amount
to hundreds of fhonsands of dollars.

At least three fatalities occurred to-

day. One man was drowned at Spring
Mill, another at Kutstown and the
third at St. Clair.

14 ,y rfighting should It become necessary.
We lead, others follow.The Monongahela river has reached

the water company's plant, putting

W. J. Scully
431 BOND 3TREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

QUIT PAYING RENTout the fires and forcing a shut-dow- n

"JS

Own your own home
Don't pay Interest

The Oreron Motuil Rome Society

Dr. T. L,. Ball
DENTIST.

624 Commercial St.. Astoria. Ore.
Will buy ysu a home for 11000, or pay
your mortgage for the same amount.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., February 10, 1902.

Sealed proposals, In tiHcate. will be
received here until 11 a. m. March 11,
1M2, and then opened for the con-

struction at Fort Wright Wash., of
one double barrack building, brick.
For full Information, plans and specl-floatio-

apply to this office. U, S.
reserves right to reject or accept any
or all proposals or any part thereof.

BANK SUSPENDED PAYMENT.Floating Hulhs in Atlantic to Be De-

stroyed Immediately.
FOR RENT.

Six-roo- house, with bath and all

You can repay them at S5.8S per month,
without Interest. Send for leaflet ex
plaining our plan.

Home Office, 60S Commercial Bldg.,
Portland, Ore. Tel. South 1091.

rr a favVi 1 Ttu TlonV f
NEW YORK, March teps have

mgwooi an(J haB mllw;niei
Mn taken by the sjov to rid w. Tt , ,.,,..-,,- ,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

As Vs ALLBN Tenth and Commercial Streets

Local agents wanted In every townmodern conveniences. Inquire of Geo.
W. Barker, at Astoria National Bank. In the state.

Contracts matured as follows:
December 21, 1901, No. 1.

January 18, 1902, No. S.

banking house and Its liabilities
amount to 30,00. It did business
with the British Colony In this city.

Envelops containing proposals should FOR DlCEP RIVER.

The steamer Mayflower makes regu Bianco Office; 424 Commercial St

the sea of derellcts.those dangerous
menaces to navigation, which ar now
so thickly strewn along the Atlantic
seaboard. The Cincinnati, one of the

squadron which was orde (C here to
welcome Prince Henry, ha been di-

rected to proceed to Newport, R. I.,
there to, take on a supply of mines,

be markel: "Proposals for construc-
tion of building at Fort Wright
Wash.," and addressed to undersigned.

J. W. JACOBS. C a M.
lar trips to Deep River as follows:
Leaving Fishers' wharf, Astoria, on
Sundays at 12:30 p. m., and on Tues PRAEL & COOK

READY TO PAY INSTALLMENT.

SHANGHAI. March l.-- The Taotal
was ready to pay the second monthly
installment of the Indemnity due yes

days, Thursdays nd Saturdays at' and then to cruise along the coast and i We are happy to say that the
TRANSFER COMPANYCharles City, la., board of education 5:30 a. m., and at 2 p. m. Returning

from the headwaters of Deep river at
blow up every derelict that can be
found,

7:30 a. m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
terday, but the question of the divi-
dend of the Indemnity Is still at a
deadlock.

has turnod to the wall, the Venus of
Milo and the Winged Mercury. The
clothing mrchants of the town are
standing behind the board In a body.

Saturdays.

Telephone 231.

GRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our Cars
Will Receive Special Attention.

North Pacific Brewery.
tfSa" JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Froduct of the only brewery lr North-
western Oregon enjoy a very large domotlc and ex-

port
'Sale. i

KIDNAPED THE CHILD.

Montreal Nurse Runs Off With Son of
Prominent Mam

Minneapolis Journal.WON THE DERBY. SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS.

The subscription price of the Semi- -' SAN FRANCISCO, March om- NOTICE. V
No. E3S Duane St.,

Astoria, Ore.
W. J. COOK, Mgr.

Res. Tel. 1121.Weekly Astorian has been reduced
from two dollars to only ONE DOL-LA- R

A TEAR. You could not pur

NEIW YORK, March .
ex-- ', brero won the California derby, one

( t
cltement prevails at Moltreal, says, a anf three-quarte- rs mitei at Oakland
dispatch fromt'hat city to the Herald, today, In gallop from Corrlgan, Wa-ev- er

a BiyerSrierioug kidnapping. Edgar terscratch being a distant third; time.
Wayland, the son of EL J. 2.WA.

During the absence in China of Ah
Dogg, senior partner and general man-
ager of the Hop Hlng Lung Company,
the affairs of the Arm will be managed
by Ju Young, through, whom, an busi-
ness must be transacted.

'
HOP HtXG LUNG "4 CO.

m Bond 8t Astoria

Wayiand, manager of a large boot and

DlTffiflTTHEW PflTTON
" Physician and Surgeoa, --

Offlct latf Reildtace Pip Bulldlar.

Calls answered day or night.

chase a more valuable gift for a dol-

lar than a year's subscription to the
Astorian with which to please teople
who-ar- e acquainted with Astoria or

Clatosp county, or with which to In-

terest those who are not acquainted.

KOPPS BEST bottled -- or In kegs.
Free City Delivery.

PBTCE OF SILVER.shoe firm, Is believed to" have been
. carried off by a servant girl who called

herself Audley Erie, but whose real NEW YORK, March 1. Silver, 65.


